
1745 Coralee Drive, San Jose
Elegant  Retreat ,  C lose to I t  A l l

www.1745Cora lee.com

3 BR  |  2 BA 

1,246 SF | 7,500 Lot SF

Offered at $925,000



P R O P E R T Y  D E TA I L S

1745 Coralee Drive, San Jose, CA 95124

3 BR  |  2 BA  |  1,246 SF  |  7,500 Lot SF

$925,000

www.1745Coralee.com

Features & Updates
• New chef’s kitchen with quartz counters and stainless steel 

appliances
• Professionally designed Japanese garden with dry creek bed and 

drought tolerant plants
• Welcoming, spacious living and dining areas - perfect for 

entertaining
• Custom designed fireplace and mantel
• Excellent floor plan enables both privacy and gatherings
• Glowing hardwood floors and fresh paint throughout
• Breakfast nook for casual dinners and homework
• Plantation shutters and whole house fan
• Slate front porch with container garden
• Fenced back yard and dog run with patio and mature fruit trees
• Updated plumbing and electrical, tankless water heater, double 

pane windows
• Excellent schools

This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care 
has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility 
for any inaccuracies. Interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.

Elisabeth Watson
R E A LT O R ,  M B A

510.207.5211
properties@elisabethwatson.com
abioproperties.com
CalBRE 01958229

Conscious design is the hallmark of 1745 Coralee Dr.  Loving 
attention to detail and classic style have created this serene 
retreat.  Many upgrades mean that 1745 Coralee is move-in ready, 
just waiting for you to enjoy this level-in home set in a Japanese 
garden.  Create gourmet delights in the newly remodeled kitchen 
to share with friends in the formal dining room.  Curl up in front of 
the elegant fireplace with a book, or watch the game or a movie in 
the spacious living area.  Relax in the fenced backyard under the 
fruit trees.  Sit on the front porch, overlooking the Japanese garden, 
and say hello to the neighbors as they walk by.  Let the kids play on 
the play structures and basketball courts, take the dog for a run, or 
picnic with neighbors at nearby Lone Tree Park.


